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PARISIANS BREAFIIB EASY ,

The StrllcInR Butchers1 Pnrndo Over-
awed

-
by the Pollco.-

A

.

VERY TAME DEMONSTRATION.

The IMInlHterlnl Ocureo PrnlilDltlnc
the linportatioii of ( Jcrnian mid

Hulss ( 'attic tlio Cntmo ol''-

J heir

No HlooilIIH Sullied.I-
3W

.

Jamtflnulnn H'tliliU.-
1PuiiV March W. [ Now York Herald

Cable Special to TUB Hii.1: No great
tidal wnxo of discontent swept down upon
the center of Paris from the heights of La

ilntto today. The poxvers that bo of the
third ropub'Io' xvoro not ovor-nxx-ed by the Im-

posing demonstration of the injured tellers ,

nor tvus terror sti uck to the hearts of the
laxx'abidlng citizens of tills metropolis. The
slaughtermen proposed , but the police dis-

posed , but the demonstrationfrom which i's
promoters expected suth grand results , Xvus

not far removed from n II i.ico-
.Hy

.

mid-day La Vilotto presented n con-

ntantly
-

animated appcannico nnd the police
there In strong forco. Sigh ecrs-

wcro there in still larger numbers. The
ponce gnrcd nn the sightsccts and the sight-
seers

¬

feasted their eyes on the policemen
ncnding Iho advent of the slaughtermen in
their might.-

A
.

little before 1 p m. M , Paulnrd , muni-
cipal councillor, is the head nnd front
oi the aggrieved butchers , made a triumphal
entrance Into the square , followed by an im-
posing

¬

a-ray of about a score of slaughter ¬

men , whoso lounging mien and hands deeply
cxploiing their trousers' pockets xxero evi-

dence
¬

of their llrin determination to bend
the government to their xvill-

.I'olloxvcd
.

by perhaps ono hundred police-
men , the score of mntiifostnnts wended their
way doxvn tbo Kuo do Poubourg St. Martin.-
Kti

.

route the procession swelled until It be-

came ut the Houlovurd do Stras-
bourg

¬

perihnneo ono hundred strong.
Here an enthusiaRtiu policeman laid n bund
upon M. Paulnrd'H collar and bade him con-

sider
¬

Inmsolf under arrest. M. Paulnrd
throw up his eyes to heaven , calling upon
the blue skto xx lines' ) the iniquity of the
proceedings , and an ofllcor do paix Informed
linn that ho might proceed on his way re-

joicing.
¬

. The pavements xxero all thn time
blacit with croxvds of spectators , xvho irnod
with udmirnllon on the intrepid band , xxhich-

mareljcd xsith stolid tread At the Kuo Uu
Chateau d'Lau n hundred policemen headed
the advance force nnd impelled It to .yards
the o..stcrn iinlxviiy station. Some of the
slaughtermen , xvho exmcod n disposition to-

fo"rco ttieir way through the opposing ranks ,
were at once arrested and ttieir com-
rades consequently beat a philosophical
ietrc.it adjacent ctreots. The police xvept-

in pursuit , but by a little ingenious design-
ing

¬

the column gathered again on the
boulevard and tramped along taxvards the
Hotel do Ville The square fronting thu-
cdillco xvus occupied in force by the police ,

nnd xvhen the butchers nrrlved they con-

sidered
¬

it prudent to make themselves as in-

significant
¬

as possible.-
EM.

.

. Paulurd nnd lourtcon of their delegates
vraio allowed to proceed Into the Hotel do-
Villo , 'vhoro they xvoiu received by M-

.Dnrlot
.

, president , and several other mem-
bora cf tbo munlcip il council. M. Paulurd
produced n copy of the document sottinc
forth the rriox'ancis of the ox felling and
sheep killing coiporation. Over aovon hun-
dred of the men wlio previously found
employ mont nt the La Viletto abattoirs
ran the document.xvero now idle in lonsc-
queneo

-
of the ministerial dceico piolnbitlng

the importation of Gorman and Sxvias cattlu-
nnd sheep. The fuver winch caused that
dec-ice had decreased '. '0 per cent , and the
decree nail consequently no raison d'etre ,

moro paitlculaily because there weio ua j
means of preventing contagion and the sale
of infected moat.

Having received the assurance of M.JIJar-
lot that the municipal council would do the
utmost In its power to assist the slaughter ¬

men , the deputation limited the Hotel Uo-

Ville, its next bourne being the chamber of-

deputies. . M. Pnulnrd , us before , led the
way along the Avenue Victoria and Kuo do-
Kivnll. . At intervals along ttio route tbn-
slaughtermen formed in ranks , with n
strong force of ( toiico following closely.-
As

.

the procession reached the Louvre the
croxx'd began to shout , "a bis Paulird , " to
which tlio butchers responded xvith cries of-

"vivo Paulnrd , vivo la Houcherie " A litllo
beyond the Louvio the advance of the col-

umn
¬

was Inoken by a cordon of police. 'Ilia-
iiiuiiifostaiits made uo slioxv nf resistance ,

making a detour by side streets and con-

volved
¬

towards La Place do hi Concorde ,

lleietheio wns r. strong force of police , and
just as the equaro xvas darkening xxith do-

inoiistratoiu and sightseers , orders xvcre-

uiVi n to ellccta clearance. With a seiics ol
evolutions which xx'ould have done
credit to tlio most highly trained
rigiment in the xxerld the sergeants
de Villo moved forxvnul and outwards from
the point Ho La Concorde. At the approach
of their serried ranks the croivd full back
upon tlio Champs do Hlysoes , Kuo Koynle
and Kuo do Kivoli. Porn Umo not a slnulo-
cix man xvas to bo seen around the obelisk
of the fountain. Meanxvhllo M. Pnahird and
other delegates had boon nlloxved to cross
the bridge to the Palais Hourbnn , xvhero
they xvero recelx'od by the republican depu-
ties

¬

, xvho promised to bring their inllnouco-
to bear upon the minister of agriculture.

Thus the great demonstration came to an-

end. . At no point on the xv ole route did the
demonstrating column , properly so called ,

number moro than U'JO' strong. HIM xxns
probably due to the strategic police arrange-
ments

¬

, by which buioro 4 o'clock Purls was
enabled to begin breathing again-

.TIII3

.

PASS10.N I'liAY.

Heading of It in Lay Cintnmo to Tnko-
I'laio on ( iooil Friday.

[ ( i ( ISllJ l u Jilinm < !o lull ]

PAHIS March W | Now York Herald
Cable Special lo TUB Htr. | I'ho repro-
nciinitioii

-

of the "Pabaion Piny , " or rather
the reading of it in lay costume , has ut last
been arranged to take place at the Cirque
n llivor on Good Prulny. Mmo. Sarah
Heinliardt will read the role of the Virgin
Mary attired in an oxtromcly becoming lloxv-
.t.g

-

. robe of BIIOXV xvhlto bcngalino. K-

.Plnlipo
.

Marnier , the uctur who pluyed-
Juniiiilau In " 1'neodora , " xvill imporaanata
the Saviour , und.M. Hremoiit will interpret
Judas Iscanot. M. Latnourons with Ins or-

choiira
-

will execute durmtr the I'luiseaappro-
priate

¬

selections of sacred music. '1 ho play ,
ui ) already announced in thu Iler-ld , was

by M. Hdmomt Haraneourt ,

xU known for Ins translation ! of-
fsli lUospeaiu's plays that tniio been

' at Odeun witn mark d succcsi.-
MHK

.

harnh 1'erntiardt u in raptures xxnh-
liur roio uud wikhe * to perform with iu.i

scenic cffcet , ns nt OberammerKen. She
said laughingly to the Herald correspond-
ent

¬

: "If I were n great millionaire I would
build a cathedral to act It In. The minister
of the Interior , however , li is decided to
allow only readings of the play , ns the re-

ligious
¬

susceptibility of thu Parisians might
be wounded by tiiU realistic impersonation
of the agony of Christ. M. Oarnier nnd M-

.Hremont
.

will appear in evening drc 9. This
now Impersonation of Mine. Uornh.irdt ex-

cites
-

great curiosity , nnd tout Parli , with all
Its elements of art , fashion , wealth and bo *

hcmtanlstn , Is cigcrly looking forwnrd to-

Oood Friday.

PARISIAN SOCIIUV.

Very I'cw inl; 'rlnlnmint * Dnrlns ; the
Pnst U'ock-

.r
.

[ ) ] wljht tfJbu .lumf-i ( .'uidrtiiriifl.l) ! (

Puns , March "9. [ Now Vorit Herald
Cable Special to Tun HEC | 1'hi * wcelc
and passion week nro comparatively dull
from n social point of view, though the
boulevards , bonbon Jhops and the creators
of fashl'jnn are reaping n harvest with novel-
ties

¬

nnd attractive winnows. Well known
bruises are unking bright displays for H istur
and April Pool's day. Teas , dances and re-

ceptions are excluded for n fortnight , though
tout Paris Is basking In thu sun-
shine of beautiful weather. .Ma
dame Ucnjamln Constant's entertainment
wus the social event of the week. Pivo
hundred guests were present. The largo
studio of M. Uonjamm Constant was tinns-
formed into n miniature theater , with a
stage and for the icndition of comedy ,

in wlncti the prlneioal actors were from the
Comedio Pr.incaisc , Miles Kncliol Hoyer
and Hcandc ? taking the leading rotes. The
fourteen year old daughter of Charles Slf-
ford Dvcr was the musical attraction.
Miss Ujor n nlicady too well known in-

1'uropo tor comment. Slio is a vio-

linist
¬

having the method of her
instruetor , Sarasatc. Her lemlition of
his Spanish dunce , "Habanore1 was
enthusiastically received.

Miss Adele ( irant isquito a social feature
in Pans. She goes to London the Hist of
May 'I ho breakfast given by her Tor Miss
Marie Van Xindt yesterday was a pretty
vffair. Miss Van Xnndt has just returned
from her Lisbon icngnt'cmcnt and tells an
amusing story of the elToct of the lCinlatid
and Portugal political disturbance while she
wiisthcic During the lirst performance of-

"Litamo" the Knglish oftlcers in the piny
wore their national costumes as usual , but
when they appeared in the second presenta-
tion

¬

they were all attired m Portuguese
uniforms. Miss Van 7 indt said that
the people ot the audience came around
with eggs and sticks to nttaeit the stage , but
weie quieted when the Portuguese uniforms
wore presented.-

Mis.
.

. Alice J. Shaw , the whistler , passed a
few duys in Paiis during the week , giving
one conceit at Mr. Charles Holinan Hlack's.
aim has icturncd to London for the season.

Lord and Lady Lytton entcitaiucd-
Mudnme Sarah Hcrnhardt at breakfast on
'Iharsduy.-

Mrs.
.

. S. 1) . Warren of Uoston and Mrs-
.Courtluudt

.

Palmer nru at the Hotel Ven
dome

The Misses Do Wolfe and Marbury are
gucbls of .N is. William .Jaffray in London.-

Mr.
.

. John Jacob Astor , jr. , is at the Conti-
nental.

¬

.

Mrs. William Astor goes to Aix les-Balna
for a few wcelts.-

Mr.
.

. Kiclmrd A. Miles of Mcridon , Conn ,

and J. W. Oakley , Charles Wheeler and Wil-

liam
¬

Himictt and family of Chicago are
among thu Into nri ivals.-

Mr.
.

. and Mra. LVlwnrd Ualdwin are at the
Continental.-

Mr.
.

. Charles Bohlen is at the Liverpool-
.Prof

.

1. O. Schurmuu of Ooinoll utmer-
sity

-
is at the Hindu ,

.Mile. Sigrut Avnoldson , the Swedish
singer , is nt the Hotel do Loudrcs.-

Mis
.

Gordon Slnllita has gone to Cannes.-
Mr.

.

. and Mis Peinaado , nco Miss
Mabel Wiigbt , are guests of Mrs. Von Holt-
man at Cannes

Mi and Mrs. William 1C A'andorbilt are
booked Jor the Hotel Continent il Apul 1.

Until after the Cirand PnMr. . and Mrs-
.Slo.ino

.

an ) at the Hotel Hnstol.
Amelia Kives has quljo locovured from

her long illness and Is iiRam at Lasar's
studio at work on a masterpiece.-

A

.

HOLD KOr.IlKltV.-

An

.

OIilo r'arinciMnld Up Ity n llluli-
u'liyinan.

-
.

LIMA , O , , Maich ','0 | Special Telegram
to '1 in HUB J A bold highway robbsi y was
conimittcd on the public road between
HlulTton and Columbus Orovu lust inglit-
.Comii.odoio

.

Miller , haMtig sold Ins farm
near Koc-ltpoit and purc-liaicd another near
Hluflton yesterday , to Columbus
( i rove , w hero ho had hia money deposited.-
Ho

.

diew out $ lr 00 and started homo , pro-

1'iired
-

to make the Hist payment on his
farm , duo week. While driving along
rlowh onomilo west of liluiTton no was
stopped by n mnsucd man , who stopped up-

to his huggv from thu side of the ror.d nnd-
'remarked' that ho wanted to speak to him a
minute , at the sauio time sticking n revolver
in Miller's fac-o with the demand that he de-

liver
¬

up his stuff. About lift.y feet ahead of
Miller , in the load , was a buggy in which
the follow had an accomplice. Miller seeing
the situation , handed over the roll. Tills
did not satisfy thu highwayman , for he
demanded ? ,

" U that ho knew Miller had from
thu eale ol bomo hogs. This wus brought
forth fiom another pocket and turned into
thu now found treasury. The robber then
deliberately notilicd his victim to drive on ,

neither looking to the right or left , and that
if he raised his voice they would kill him.
Miller suited the action to the word , the
buggy ahead pulling out to let him pass.
Hut little of the affair was known until this
morning , Miller's excited framu of mind
over ) ii loss bci ig such that ho could scrcely
tell the story. Thorn is no clue to the per¬

petrators.

THI : MUI ; mCOIID.-

A

.

Town Ni'iuly Oefttrovml.-
ST.

.

. Lot n , Mo , Match 29 A Special
from Lebanon , Mo , says half of the town of-

Mnrshlleld is reported burned , and that thu-
fliu w still raging. No particulars aio known ,
as no communication with the town cannot
be had.

I nrnitnt-u MIIIIMI Mnrncil ,

Loisn.t| i : , Ky. , Man-n 29 The furnliuro
establishment ofI.W. UavU & Co. burned
this morning ; loss , $70,000 ,

A ti it man Hpy Arroitcil
Hem IN. Mil oh v9.! A Gorman spy has

been arrested nt Lpmal , capital of the de-

partment
¬

of Vossoi. Documents focnd on-

hia pel son show that there CMSU an organ-
Uud

-

system of espionage of Prench forts and
campi > along the Prunco Geruun frontier ,

ItritiHli stinner Lost.-
VM

.

I'tiuiso , Match JU It is learned that
tbo lirilish sUvnicr Culf of Aden foundered
in the iv'ih insiaut HW nnlui off the coast-
.IVrti

.

of tuo iruw and forty uuu passengers
wcro U is uot kuvwu if any pt rib Led.

BISMARCK LEAVES BERLIN ,

Thousands Gather to Bid the Old
Chancellor Farowoll.-

A

.

VERY AFFECTING SCENE.-

Tlic

.

I'rlnoo'H Itcuaril for Minister
Plielps Close of HIP Labor Cnnlcr-

cncc
-

Hcrlcpsuli'H Aildrcs *

to tin : Dclcicntot ) .

Auf
l tiyJamn (Innln-

nlirnt.iv , March !?J. Prlnco Hlsmarck loft
Hcrlin for Pricdriehsruho , his country
Bout , today. Yesterday ho visited the Im-

perial
¬

mausoleum luul placed a wroth upon
the collln of William I.

Thousands of persons gathered In U'llhclm-
Htrasso ;uul along the roUte to ttio ralhvny
station to witness the final scene in the His-

miirclc
-

drnnm. As ho appcarod , wearing the
uniform of the cuirrasers , Hlsmnrck was
greeted with stormy enthusiasm. The win-
iiows

-

of the houses In the vicinity wore
crowded with spectators. The entire route
was a sen of waving handkerchiefs. Horses
were compelled to wain the entire distance
from tlio pat.ico to the station. A
number of other carriages filled
with friends nnd ndimroi-s closed the
nroccssion. When the party arrived at the
station all the ministers , the diplomatic
corps and the court mid state ofllcials wore
waiting to bid farewell to the prince and
there was a great mass of people outside.
Mountains of bouquets for tlie prince and
princess were piled in the waiting rooms-
.Hmnarek

.

, in u hearty voice , bid all faro-
well.

-

. Phelps , the American minister , and
von ( 'apnvl were among the last to shako
his hand. Many tears wore shed r.nd it was
altogether an affecting scene. At 5 10 the
train started amid icnowud cheering and
singing.-

In
.

connection with the regard evinced by-

Hismarck for United States Minister PhcliM-
it isoitliy of note th.vt on Tuesday
last ho denied himself to nil others
anil received Mr. Pholns at a private audi ¬

ence. Mho object of the discussion excited
much curiosity hero. Kunior snj s UicrVrinco-
mndo a careful statement of recent events

a view to the future real history of the
crisis still wrapped In mstory.'-

J
.

ho appointment of Union Hiobensteln as
foreign secretary is regarded ns delinito-
.Uiobenstcin

.

was born in IS 12 He Is a hard
worker. This baron was formerly public
prosecutor and has never been in the
military service , though ho has had a-

long career in the rcichstag. Ho IB-

a good debater and has represented Uadon-
in the bundesrath smco 1S33. Ho is an-

nffablo man and a popular fuvorlto at court.-
Ho

.

has a strong tendency toward state
socialism. The Co'.ogno Gazette says that
ho is intimately acquainted with Prince
Hlsmart-k and his policy. His appointment
the paper says is a iniarnntco of continued
peace , llo will maUo no ehingo in the
diplomatic service. It is stated that the
emperor accepted Count Hismarck's resigna-
tion

¬

with the L-roatest reluctance , because
Prluco Uismarok trained nobody but hU son
thoroughly in his policy and ideas. This
reason in many quarters is held to Justify the
ompaior's action .is an unticipitum-
of the fast appro-idling inevitable retire-
ment

¬

or death of Pinco UUmarck and the
necessary release of the ministers from the
Hismarekinn bondage and the Jealousy of
Count Herbert.

1 he llnal sitting of the labor conference
wns held today. Minister von Horiopsclt-
mudo a lour address. Ho believed the dele-
gates

¬

had arrived at decibions which would
form the basis of and develop the idoiof
protecting and securing the material and
moral of the workmir men and that
they had found a common standpoint for the
solution of social questions by individual
goxernmonts according to exceptional cir ¬

cumstances. In conclusion tud minister
conveyed to the delegates the ompo'ors
thanks for their labors.-

Tno
.

address was greeted with loud ap-

plauso.
-

. Sir John Gorst tliankjd the em-

pi'ror
-

for summoning the conference , the
issue of which had boun extraordinarily
giallying. Ho hoped this would not bo
their last meeting. When millions of
children wore rescued from misery and
millions of women were restored to dotnes-
ti

-
- lifo they would remember with tnnnkf'il-'

ness that this great good was initiated by
the empeior.

The conforcnro then closed. Its decision
soon bo published Many of them nl

ready have boon announced. Some of them
icconimcnd the optional establishment of
courts of nibitration and. the u'onoral ob-

servance of Sun lay as a holld y in nil
trades , but where continuous work ib una-
voidable u is recommended that each oin-
ployo have at least eevry alturnnto Sunday
fico. Vaiious dolomites inado minor reser-
vations

¬

, for mstnnco , tlio French delegates
did not insist that the day of rest should bo
Sunday , but none of these reservations affect
to any considerable extant the decisions of
the conference. N. Do la Hnyo on buhalf of
the Trench Socialists , handed in a statement
of his own views on the labor question
requesting that it might bo added to the
protocols ) . Dr. Kopp strongly supported the
request , which was agreed to-

.Hmpcror
.

William received M. Jules Simon
today , 'throughout the conference the em-

peror
¬

treated the Pninch plenipotentiary
with marked distinction , this being the
great feature of tha meeting. Tlio working-
men

-

here and in other towns arc organizing
n great social demonstration for May I. It-

Is reported that it will bo prohibited by the
central oseuitivo committee.

The municipal authorities are organizing n
grand formal tcccption to the American
lillemcn with an evening gai.len fete nnd a-

"commurs'1 to close the meeting. A trip
will bo taken on the Uhlno to
the Hue Dcshoim and Hingcn , where
a two days' nllo meeting will bo held-

.At
.

the last state conceit Mrs Phelps , wife
of the American minister , was seated among
the of tbo atnbassidois , 'Iho Prince
of Wales asked bir Ldxvnrd Mnlee , the
Hntish ambassador , to present him during
tin interval in the performance. They con-

voised
-

together until the performance was
resumed , 'I hi ? is signlllcntit us showing the
deslro of the government to compensate the
American minister for hU inferiority in rank
which precludes Ins admittance to the uioro-
pilvala festivltloJ'of the court to which am-

bassador
¬

are invited.-
A

.

grand torchlight procession in honor of
Prince Hismarck is baing arranged to tnko
place in Hamburg Monday night-

.Tli

.

.Mlttinnnn Miiritfr Hull Unsolved
LIUX.KNXVOHTII , Kiin , March 2J. [ Special

Te-legram to '1 UK Hi u ] Conlraiy to tha
general opinion the XiUuinu inurdor my

ten was nut toivcd at Uu cuioiur it in jji at-

Una ufu-rnuon Uio indict that death
wu8v.nu3i.dLunUuona i'arin.s. It * s uu

Moved that the verdict Is a blind to enable
the oftlccrs to work on the case more secretly
by throwing the suspect off his guard-

.Till.

.

. IMOIl OUTLOOK-

.Imlic.illmii

.

of Coimldcrnlilo Trouble
the Clilonuo Union * .

Ciin AGO , March20. jSuocial Telegram to-

Tun Hir.: The Indications favor more than
considerable trouble with

labor this spring. In addition to the carpen-
ters'

¬

demands , the jouinc.vnicn plumbers are
to the front with n request lor a general in-

crease
¬

in salary nnd u half holiday on Satur-
day.

¬

. The master plumbers say this is simply
out of the question , nnd In nil probability
they will refuse thokconcosslons asked. The
Journeymen Plumbers' association , which
includes about one-hull the plumbers in Chi-

cago
¬

, has fixed upon April 1 ns the day for
llnal uctlon. Jf their demand Is not com-

plied with they have concluded to go out on-

a strike.-
A

.

monster organization that , will embrace
tlio men employed in the packing houses at
the stock yards will bo effected Sunday
afternoon. The question has been agitated
among the men for n long time , and the
necessity of organization has long been felt.
The packers formally belonged to the
Knights of Labor , but uftor the
disastrous ending of the strlko of-

ITS" the packing house unions
disintegrated. The union which will bo
formed on Sunday Will bo started with fully
SOO members. The membership cnn bo In-

creased
¬

until it reaches between 15.00J nnd2-

0.0CO. men. This nuiuocr will Include the
cattle and hog butchers and the laborers
employed about the stocic jrurds and packing
houses. Hi u causes of dissatisfaction are
the low wages nnd irregularity of the work.-
It

.

is alleged by the men that the owneis of
the packing houses jdo not run during the
early part of the week so as to force down
the prices of cattle and hogs. A favorite
plan of the boss packers is said to bo to buy
live stock on Saturday , the owner not wish-
ing

¬

to bear the expense of holding his stools
over Sunday. This plan Involves the labor
of the employes on Sunday , which is very
distasteful to thorn. This plan of operation
gives tlio employes but three or four days'
work of ton hours each. The
laborers get but 17> cents an hour ,

and not infrequently have but two
hours' work a day. The butchers have but $12-

to $11 per week. The union when organized
will demand eight hours for n day's work
nnd an increase of wageji-

.Iho
.

carpenters , who are preparing to de-

uiand
-

eight hours for n day's work at10
cents an hour , the demand to bo made on
April 7 , arc daily increasing tbo strougth of
their unions. The membership nus now
reached 7,000-

.A

.

SKCKKT WJiUjL Kii J-

Tlio New AcreeiJicnt of the Intcratnto
Railway AB.-ioeiiUioii.

CHICAGO , March 29. [Special Telegram to-

Tun Hnc.j The railroad secret has never
loon bolter kept than bo agreement for the

of the Intel state Commerce
Kuilwny association , which will bo presented
next Tuesday to the presidents of all the
western roads. Tberqls-nt present but one
copy in existence , thft chairmen who as-

sisted
¬

Chairman W IlgjJn the compilation
not ovou saving n co'iy"of' the sections
worded by th jm. r.6J nc 'ailrcad of-

ficial
¬

knows what the agreement will pro-

pose
¬

, and Chairman Walker sajs none will
know until ho receives a copy In the moot ¬

ing. The proposed agreement will of course"-
bo amended , but If accepted and upon it is
formed a strong association , it will bn the
most important railroad document ever
penned. Kvon such independent roads as
the Alton will bo represented in the meet-
ing

¬

, nnd. In smto of statements to the con-

trary
¬

, will become n member of the associa-
tion

¬

in case the agreement is satisfactory.
The whole wo.itera railroad situation is now
waiting for the agreement , and all meetings
depending on the outcome have been post-
poned

¬

until such time as n result cnn bo had

Tlioy Made Sure of It.-

JOLIIT
.

, 111. , March Si. | Special Telegram
to Tin : HBE.J I'liu Hotel Munroo people
weio thrown into excitement aoout 1 30-

o'clock this morning over the reported death
of two young ladles , who tuinod off the gas
iiuone ol the rooms after retiring and then
turned it on again. Investigation developed
the faet that two young liun teachers , Liura-
Schweder and Hlancho Nclfcon , fr'om' SVal-
lIncford

-
, who cn-no to Joliet to attend the

ill county oratorical contest , last nlcht re-

tired
¬

to their rooms about 10:1)0: ) o'clock after
the the contest was over. The proprietor
carotnlly explained to them about tlio gas
and they wore so particular after reining
that one of them , who thought that she had
nnd did turn it oil' , told the other to get out
of bed and make sure of it. She got up and
tinned it on. About 1:30: the watchman
smclled gas mid after locating It burst in the
door of trio Anting ladies'loom and found
them unconscious. Physicians have been
working over thorn all day, but it is thought
they cauuot recover-

.Crown's

.

Ca Auuin Continued.
CHICAGO , March 29. [Special Telegram to

Tim HLK Put Crowe , the young mao who
shot Oftlcort ) Lim die aim Hriscoo , was again
brought before Justice Hradv ell this morn ¬

ing. Olllccr Lmville , witli his face almost
hidden in bandages , was present , but Hrls-
coo's

-

physician said ho would not bo in a
condition to luavo his bed for some time. Ho-

is not outof danger. Qrowo's wile nnd sis-

ter
-

held n tearful with the desper-
ate

¬

youn man from Omaha. The case was
continued until April S. The same sum ,

$11,000 , was llxcd ns the amount of the ag-

gregate
¬

bonds , Crou-o was taken buck to tbo
county Jail.-

A

.

Kansas County Itotitioi ) .
ATCIII-ON , Kan. , March 29. [Special Tel-

egram
¬

to UIIK Hm : . ] Phillips county , Kan-
sas

¬

, is excltod by it discovery that a fraud
was perpetrated two years ago by which
certain county otllcers gamed an unlawful
increase of about 0.000 in their salaries in
the two years It wns done by fraudulent
additions of the returns of the township
tiustecs , n.iiKing it appear that the popula-
tion

¬

of the county was moro than lltteon
thousand Inhabitants. S. J. Hurtman , tlio-

ex county clerk , Ims been arrested and
plated under bonds. -

An Knorinniiri Kellolt.-
A.N.vu'oi

.

is , Md. , M.ircn 29. The legisla-
tive

¬

committee- , which has found a shortage
of $ IJ7,000 In the accounts of State Treasurer
Archer , has not completed Us wont. Same
say the shortage will reach half n million.
Archer is still crlticully ill , and his wife and
daughter f.ro prostrated by the develop ¬

ments.

Con Mrnmt Inns ,

March 29. The following
nominations wore confirmed by the sonata
today : Robert Waugb of Iowa , Indian agent
at the Uiuiu nnd On ray agency , Utah.
Postmasters , Illinois -J. M. Holt , Molm ,

P A iituno , Mnrai'illes Wisconsin I. S-

.1'atrn.k
.

, MannuUo , 1) C. Huin'ugton , Muus
ton , U L , bhurpo , U.-mvuu.

FORECLOSURE OF MORTGAGES

Knusas Farmers Potltlon-
to Iutorfdi3.

THE METHOD OF PROCEDEURE-

.Prni

.

> ccH( of tlio Adoption of tlio-
Vlndom Itlll I'ruiiinnt'M Pnlillo

Jilt ll ill 111; ' Appropriation
Iliu 1'rohont

HtwrAuTitB HKS , 1

W.tsitisorox.
Sl.'Jt-'otrrtTCESTit

D. C. March ftfllfW-

ASUISOTOX

Among the many petitions being received
by men In congress from the farmers in
Kansas , Iowa nnd two or three other states
is one asking for n law to prohibit the fore-
closure

¬

of mortgages on farms
A petition was today in duplicate received

hero from points in Kansas by members of
the delegation from that state which after
setting forth the fact of n financial depres-
sion

¬

in Kansas and other states , caused m
pint by the heavy mortgage indebtedness ,

pravs that eongrcss shall cnict a law which
shall provide that "on and nfter the 1st day
of July. 1SOO , it shall not be lawful to
collect debts that are socuicd by mortghgos
upon real estate by the usual me'hods of-

Jorcclofiuro , under the laws of the several
states , but the method of procedure und
collection shall be as follows :

1. "I'ho creditor holding the mortgage
shall proceed in person or by attorney or
lawful ropresontatlvo , to the ofllco of the
recorder of deeds where the mortgage is
recorded and there procure n coriect
abstract of tbo title of the estate held by his
tnoitgngo , including incumbranecs asked by
his claim or debt The register of deeds
shall certify to the correctness of slid
abstract and attach his signature. The
county clerk of said county shall nlso
examine nnd coi tify to the correctness of
said abstract and attach his * cal and sipi.i-
turo

-

; provided , that after examination the
property is found to bo worth the full
amount of the mortgage.-

Q.

.

. "It shall then bo the duty of the
creditor to proceed to the county treasurer's
ofllcc , where the slid abstract shall bo placed
permanently on lilu for future reference.

7 "On prcsontat ion of the said certified
abstract in the county treasurer's olllco it
shall bo the duty of ttio said county trcas-
urcr to issue in duo form , on blanks pre-
pared

¬

for the purpose , a draft for the
amount of the mortgage debt , including
inteicat and olUc-ial fees to date , on thu
treasurer of the United States. Said draft
bha.ll bo examined by the county clerk and
certified as coneet by Ins oflU'tal seal and
signature. Saul draft will then bo duo and
payable bv the treasurer of the United
States on demand of the lawful holder of the
same. Said draft must contain
an accurate description and location
of thu estate mentioned on the
abstract nnd the amount of the draft shall
be chat-god up against the said estate ,

creating a lawful lien on the sam ?. The
debtor shall now bo allowed twenty years on
the debt by paying interest promptly on the
satao seml-annuilly nt tbo rate of J per cent
per annum , these being the terms allowed to
national bnnkeis , during the twenty flvo-

ears. . 'I ho record of the mortgage sh ill bo
marked 'Settled by the United btati-s Gov-
ern

¬

nicnt.1
1 "The procedure herein set forth shall

be the only lawful way for the collection of
mortgage debts until the aggiegate circula-
tion

¬

of lawful money in the United States
shall amount to $ "

) () per capita of the popula-
tion , not counting thu lawful residue in the
banks and other lixed non-ciiculation de-

posits
¬

icquirod bylaw. After said negro-
gate of 530 per capita of the papal ition s'nill
base been reached the usual modes of legal
piocedtiro in the several states will again
become lawful , except at such times ns the
increase of population bhull iciiuiro the
further flouting of now money to preserve
the even , unfluctuating aggregate of f5J per
capita ,

0. " 'Ihe said means of floating money nnd-
of rclleymgdebtois shall not prevent other
legitimate means of coining nnd issuing in
order to facilitate the i caching and main
mining of the ucgrogate and the unfluctu-
ating circulating medium heroin mentioned ,

nor shall itbu considered a bar or hindinncc-
to private pAties who desire to pay their
own debts In their own way , by mutual con ¬

sent.
7. "I'o enable tlio treasury of the United

Slates to meet the demands under this law
the treasurer shall bo authorised to ercato
and pay out on demand a nuflleievt amount
from time to time of United Slates troasurv
notes , receivable by the United States gov-

ernment for all dues and legal tender for all
debts and taxes , and m order to chow the
amount of money alloat nnd its relation to
the populnMon it shall bo thu duty of the
United States treasurer to embody in ins
monthly rcnoi-U a caieful calculation of thu
whole population at the end of-

onen month , computed on the basis
of known percentages of increase nnd-
a Htatomunt of the money per capita afloat
at the end of each month. 'Ihesc reports ,

sent out monthly to the registers of deeds in
the oral counties of llio United States ,

shall be nut hoi ity , indicating the mode of
procedure in the collection of mortgage debts
for the ensuing month.

8. "When mortgage dobls become duo nnd-
pavablo itshall be the duty of the holder of
the mortgage to proceed to collection within
thiitydius , If the procedure is not com-

menced
¬

within the said thhty days interest ,

shall cease on the said mortgage on thn day
on which by its terms the debt becomes due
and payable.-

U.

.

. " This shall bo applicable to real estate
occupied as Individual or family homes and
to lands and lots occupied for industrial nnd
business purposes for family support. It
shall not be applicable to unoccupied or
unused landu. "

UTMOST'S Miu.it niu.niso.
There will bo no trouble about securing

an appropriation for the construction of the
public building at Fiemoiit after congress

passed the bill. I ho uppropqalion will
surely bo put into Iho tmndry civil , appro-

priation
¬

bill , piovlding the appropriation is
not incorporated in the bill authorizing the
construction of tlu building. The two
houses are divided on the question whether
bills providing for public buildings shall
carry with them the appropriation or simply
provldo for the construction of the buildings ,

the appropriation to be inado in the regular
sundry civil appropriation bill. The house
contends that the appropriations should not
go with the bllli providing for the construc-
tion

¬

of the buddings , but should bo placed in
the sundry civil appropriation bill , while the
bennto holds that the appioprintlou should
bo made in the public building bills tiicm-
selves Iho i'ruuiont bill m now in tbo
hands of a conference i-uminilteo and if
the b.i: Bhyald pass wiiho.it the up-

pruunation tiio suudry uv.l

tlon bill 31 will make the proper
provision , ns It is nn Imperative itilo that ap-

propriations must bo made In the regular ap-

propriation
¬

bills for the construction of pub-

lic bulldlugs provided for in sep irate bills
which do not carry with them the appropriat-

ions.
¬

.

A committee from Norfolk , represented
by Homo Miller nnd .1 , K. Hayes , will bo
heard by usub-committee nf the house com-
mittee

¬

on public buildings and grounds on
next Monday morning lit support of thu bill
limiting an appropriation for a public build-
ing

¬

nt Norfolk. Messrs. Miller and Hayes
will make their Initial speeches before a
congressional ejmmitleo on that occasion.-

TIII

.

: wivnoM int.r , .

A careful canvass has been tiudo by ad-

vocates
¬

of free silver coinnge on the question
of the adoption of the Windom bill
In the form in which it has
gone to the house from the com-

mittee
¬

on cniniigc , wouhts nnd measures-
.It

.

can bo stated upon a > reliable information
as it is possible to obtain In conn-ess that
thin measure will become a law within throe
months. Hoth the scnnto and house com-

mittees
¬

objected to two sections of the Win-
dom bill in its original form those giving
the secretary of the treasury discretionary
power to suspend the purciiaso of silver
bullion and limiting thu puii-haso to St.'oJ0-

0.
, -

. ) n mouth. 'I ho bill now contains neither
of theio provisions. It is unlimited free
coinugoot American silver. Already reports
from mining districts mo being received
to the cflect thattho outlook for thu adoption
of the measure is stimulating the silver in-

terests. .

The statement made the otnor day bv Sen-
ator

¬

Paddock that tlicro aio { but fl'J' per
capita in this country , has attracted wide-
spicad

-

attention in comparison with thu
statement that Franco has $ .

" * for each of
its citizens. The statement Is m ulo in con-

tradiction
¬

to that of Senator PaddociC that
there areS.'l per capita owned by tin ) gov-

ernment
¬

in this country. Senator Paddook
intended to state if ho did not so stale that
there are but ? ! ) nor cupitii in circulation in
tills country. It is true that this govern-
ment

¬

owns as much as > l pel capit-i , but a
cry largo propoition of this monon piled

up in tno treasury and is not in en dilation.-
It

.

is thought tint the free coinage of silver
will very largely augment Iho ligincs ropro-
scnting the money in circulation within the
next year and that the proipectof such 10-

lief will bo nnticiiiteii| in b.nme-H tians.ic-
tions

-

and that the aljioat immediate effect
will bos hewn in cuinmeiii 1 tiansaclion.

Till l1El.ST illisii.
Intense interest continue * to bo shown

hero in the demands of t'.o farmers. Un-

doubtedly the dcproision among the inhabi-
tants

¬

of the i ural disti icts will attract moro
attention m congress than unv other subject
and the prospects are that the fanners will
cut the most effective fig ire in the elections
tins fall that they lnvo ever maile. Their
demands for loghl it.on farther than pro-

vided in thu tariff mil will oomm.im ! attent-
ion.

¬

. There are not fifty mamberj of the
house who can afl'jrd to ignore the demands
of the farmers It is true th.it mon repre-
senting

¬

the motionjlitai districts and ROUIO

districts in Ne'V H'lglaml , in wjll ns a fo'v
sections in the south , whe.-e eoufudaratn and
bourbon prejudices pi-ox ml , m ly refuse lo
heed the calls of the farmers , but the great
majority must look upon tho.ni with the
-greatest seriousness. There his never been
n question moro vexatious fun that pre-

sented just now In the farmers The sltua-
tiou Is indeed a serious oaa to not only tha-

fanners , but to the statesmen in congress.
The latter know that unions tney cii do
something to pacify the do n in is inado upon
them their political ctreci-i ai-j driwing to a
rapid eloso. This is in Jeu 1 a good time for
limn of goui'is to submit tnoir pr , ) , osilions-
to rcpiosentatives in cjngiois. It 13 o.i y to-

mnko a general domain ! for roll if , but very
hard to pioposo something which Is feasible
and practical.

USD nhfHIONS ,

Secretary Noble hn roluiej to comller
the motion of ( icorgo W. IMgerly for a re-

view

-

of a depirtiiiiintal division involving
the noithvxoat ' 4 of sai'tion 1'J , toxxiisinp 10J ,

range ( II , Mitchell , S D , land uistiict.-
Ho

.

also decided that new p'-oif to the pro
cmption cash enti y of A1 ce Sumtnerfiold ,

Xn. 0301 , northeast ' ( sejtion J ) . { ownship
111 noith , inngot ; woit , Huron , S. I ) . , land
district , would not bo requnod as was held
by the commissioner of the general laud
ofllce , butdireels that she give now notice of
her objection to submit final proof ,

M H i'orMiriis.: : .

Iowa Carl , Adams county , L. Ulco , vice
K S. Rico , resigned ; Puns'ers , OtiUiriu
county , L 11. fiiiggs , vied J. H. SI lybaugh ,

resigned ; Nelson , Outline county , J. W.
Smith , vice A , A. '1 ughardcu , resigned ;

Tiogn , Mahaskii county , William Armstrong ,

vice P. N. Kathburn , resigned ; Vmidiiiia ,

Jasper county , L. II. Crane , vice 11. C. Ueu-
ion , resigned.

South Dakota Hates , Hand county , Carrie
H. Davenpoit , vice W. H. Hite , icsigned ;

Uiashull , Meade county , J. S. Phnlps , vice
Mrs. W. K lllll , resigned ; Whcjlor , Charles
Mix county , 1J. G.VuU , vies U. L. P.
Lamb , resigned.

MIStEI.I.XNUOi'S.
General Alex U. MoJuokof Port Lcavon *

xvoth is hero.-

Hon.
.

. J. S. Clniluon , thu first assistant
postmaster general , mtoiuU lo iving tonight
for Iowa for n week's visit lo his father ,,
who la III Mia. Clarkson intended to no-
company him , but she was tikon sick last
evening and it is doubtful whether she will
bo able to go. Mr. Clark son'H father is now
n his eightieth year.-

Hy
.

dncction of the souretary of war ,

Major Peter I ) . Vroom , inspector general , on
the expiration of Inspncaenl leave of absence
will repoit In pot-son to the inspector general
of the nuny , thin city , for temporary duty in
his olllco.-

A
.

board of medical pension examine has
been established at St Paul , Neb , and lrs.-
P.

.

. H Horrclnndi : P. PlotcherofSt Paul
and F. G. Suitor of Danobrough appointed
to constitute the board.-

ChiiBiiau
.

M. Juukson was today appointed
postmaster of Star , Holt county.-

Hon.
.

. Jamoa G. Herrylnii of Dos Molnna ia-

hero. .

UsprcsentnLJvo iliiyci presented in the
huuso todny the mu-nuri'il of thu loxva State
Husinuss Moil's usuociatlon in favor of Icgis-
lutlou

-

of interest to the commercial people-
.1'utitv

.

S. HEATH.

The Wc-atlipr I ni'ou.ist ,

Per Omaha nnd vicinity F.iir xvouthor-
.tfournsku

.

and lowu Pair , colder , north-
erly

¬

winds.
South Dakota r.vlr , colder , northerly

winds Sunday mommy , slilfuiitf tu easterly
and warmer by Monday morning-

.Tlio

.

Hint Pniled to Mntorfnllr.-
Prmnujo

.

, Pr. , March i'J. | Speoml Tole-

Bisiu
-

to Tilt: MCI : ) The thraatonod riot
nt Mucklornt , Pa. , over thu placing of tuo
American flu ,; on the public HI huol building
tlim afternoon di I not nnitui Si-xeial
hundred UKI ) an it wur. on h r , i an I Mr-
tmpated in the curviuuuiUJ , but luiru xv

DO trouble.

CLEARING AWAY THE DEBRIS |
Loulavlllo Arounoa Herself uud-

Qoea to Work.

STUNNED BUTNOT DISCOURAGED

Total N'nmlier nl' tint Dead One
Hundred.Money lie ll.ank-

fully ISooulvcd , Itnt
Aid Not

Jlic Altl.ctrtl rity-
Ky , March 2 ! I he weather

today is clear ami the temperature is Hi rmg-
Ilka.

>

. Ulio work of iccoverlng the boiiics
burled under the debris of 'lhiiisda.night a

tornado goes on with a large-iy augmented
force. The line weather Is erfaonu o to
clearing up the and tlin of
valuable goods in tlio tobacco and mercnntito
districts to Hiifo disti lets Irom the cleanMs-

.'icmpornn
.

roofs are being put up wher-
ever

¬

possible ana hundreds of hog heaiis of-

tobicco mo uolng carted to waiolu uses n
parts of tha city untouched by the storm.
The strotts in the districts worst diieini d-

are still packed , but except between ll'-
enth

-.
r.nd Twelfth on Market stioft the tarn

are now running and wagons ami a but
mere sightseers aio allowed to pass Hun-
dreds

¬

of men me busy tningto suxcsUiks-
of goods and plivato propcrtj. ' ' 'he ix client
work done by tho'board of trade comnnttaes-
In canvassing nnd learning the names f tha
residents and of the suirorura in the M.rm-
strieUcn sci'tion rendeis impositio.i an- rob-

boty
-

next lo impossible , and people arc al-

lowed
¬

to go froelj to their ruined h inca
with fi lends and employes and res n .at
they can Many of the o a w.ric-
on the wreckaio nio paid by the I Mini of
trade committee and whcnoser Imp IB

needed it i given-
.At

.

Pulls rail about six hundrcii n.cn
under the direction of the captain of no n a
are Rtlll at wort.! In all aitsoou be las
luuo be-on tiiKen out fiom the rums ef T a is
Cithall. . Tlio l.ut was that of C 1 i ir u" ,

u small shopkeeper to Porost (. ml ,

who was In atten lance upon a lo ige n ot-

Ing.
-

. His body was almost manuled bi ji nd
recognition it was taken to a temporary
moixuo uc-rosi the street.-

At
.

thu Planter * ' warehouse. Hleventh and
Mam slieets , the bodnf Cd Morui. a Icnin-
dry man , was discovoro 1 ubnit 11 c i t elf,

bei'in and ho sh il of-

tobaem '1 ho rcm lint weie' taken to Ins
home , where Ins wito and four i-lnldiiii ''tad
been Kept in fum fill susmmso nt Ini ausi-i ci .
When the toiusu was brought in th won an
bank almost Tainting into i ch ur , wliui her
children blood by witli sinr , tinefainlly is in want and ibis n only one uisi cf
nuinsimilar. . 'J tin citi'cns arc n , tig-
up promptly with snhsciipllons and a IK ds-

arj being pi'jmptli met for ttio present
Ills, now pretts cJitam that the in' n. kss-

ol life fiom tlio tornado in this citw i it-
go much beyond nmi hundred , if ib it iu.ni-
ber

-
is icichod. Up to tins wntnu tin total

number l.llod at all places whose bodies
have been rccmored and1 of thn mmsitif;
whom it is loiisonably certain aio dead is-

elqhtyoigut' In addition to those there nro
about ;i dozen who are so badly injured that
death in ly ensue. Auvwheio In in ono
hundind ii'id fifty to two hnndicd pT'cnt
are iiijurud tu nn evtent wotth mitii int. , ainl-
piobubly live hundred to a ihoauand
very slight bruises

A good many e timntcs ol the damii c to
mop ity has bison luo high. I'ho ae u il .nBB

from :'. ll'iiiKi'il Rtinilpoint will not so
great as suuposol at (Ir t. 'I he ti bacco
warehouses tire not Hurt to the ixt nt-

stated. . Nearly all those demolish 1 ,

old buiidingi , ar.d a uomparatiM , mn ill
sum will put the daw onei in I'M.ur' aga n.

The is stiewi with tlio llo.iting do-
bill f tb s "turm from Tenth Mre-t tc tlio-

aterw o.'ltaand hundred of ikifls aie | lyug
about collei'tlng the splintered wood

All day ! the foam-crested w.vcs
rolled eight feet high yuHbels weie 114 rieat
danger , but tbrnugli the nkrlnu-b of the
musters none suffered iniiLli. tu.i.u coal
baiges hinu at diduient points.-

A
.

thrilling scene occurred at si Lu ni
Evangelical ehu'ch in .leflersoimlle WIKTO-

Hov. . II. M. CiOMninii was holding seiviccs.-
'Ihu

.
b.nldiiiri " hitadao'iiu biuk , sujcd and

rucked and the wusl w.ill beg.ni to bulge in-

wardly
-

under the teuillc piesuioof the
wind. The loof bleiv olT with a loud riporU-
Tno women scn-imo.l and one l.uU Miss
Caiohno Kuelil , fiiuueil , but Kov di-rsmati
remained cool and led IIH Hick saleiy to tlio
parsonage , where all lumainud until the n m-

gef
-

w as over.
While not officially SPI-H g as-

slsianco there "are many piacu-i wiiiro
aid will be of the utmost Importni.ci M.iny
are rondeio I homuliHS and penaiii s H no
are thrown from c-Tinfort to pcnuU in t tlio-

peoile| are not dm I'liageil' 'lhuIt u-i "iio-

to wulk and tins moming tiunent ai.ii u is is
wore at won ; on numuroiis lions , ) tops 1 uo-

dnniago on houaei , furniture , etc , bo
large Moro damagj developed to i u f-

a serious kind. Many bin ! lin.'s HI n , ng
will have to bo lorn down and iub i it Nt
less than U"o hundred houses won , j it nl-

or damaged. _ _
Di-M-ription ol lint .SI or in Clo'iil

Lei isu l.i : . Match !J9. The in i 1 i t m-

patiyint
-

,' thu ejelono was obsirvid i. m;
most of its LOUI so by Dr. I .yon , who us C-
Mat the full :) . Ho siivH that tin l i ip-
preached upon the gap In the l.noov ' ) ,

which the Ohio Hows. It was Ut i n-

Hlmpod
-

, twisting an nltonuatud tuil t umd
the earth. It omitted a constant fut-i .KU t
lightning nnd seemed to be compose , , n
lurid , snakc-liko mass of electric cnuiitnW-
h'MiO' lights would &omolimeri HMUI'III IJ-
Duxtmgulshud for a few bnof moniftiiis n.iic-
ing an almoit intolornbli , l n i o-

darkness. . It was accompanied . I , , , ' l

roar "liko that of a tho'isan l imis '

crossing the bridge at once. H i oni i in on-

to strike Loum lile and llien , with tn i , i g
rapidity , the awful mass leaped He e r ,
changing it into white foam in it .u tu >

ward the Indiana shore. It nppi ared ty
cross near the I.ounvillu bridge , JUHI vor-

thu falls.-

Mr.
.

. Lyon U a gentleman of HIKI.MII ut ,

nttnlnnntnt , nnd a closn obiurr . nd,

watchi d the btorm it view of u ei u
.ing

. -

certain puints in the cyclonu mui , l-

.I'ho

.

Niunhinol Komi ; a ciji- . . ! ( ( ,
Lei itvaiiP , Ky. , Mnrvh ' " I ''J t it 9

believed that the estimated d-ud in . .-

nJured

-

nt 1'nlis City Ims bcun o < c s m.cl
that the total number of pm onx in ti.o-
buildmt ; when it crashud In w is nut ! ' a *
great ai the ilrst guciici plmei it Men ,
Mnry IIolAhor , who was in uituiMim , i ' the
incotii.K of thu Kulnhtsand I.udicb't il nor1-

on thu top floor , says that Instoa I t MO-

thoio wtra about seventy flvo puopJ. the
the r.o r Tlio number on the Uui tig-

bcliMii floor bul uus u.no-

muulii i IIIUQ first re" Ttuo up
the Unit intiuiuUbn thiy dwu 9t


